HARVEY HIGH NEWS
October 15, 2020
Things are grooving and shaking at Harvey High. Masks have become the norm. Physical distancing is tough,
but we are trying our best. It is just so nice to have our students attending school!
Last year we ordered a minibus to replace the one that was stolen and vandalized. The new minibus was
supposed to arrive in May, but due to COVID, manufacturing was delayed. Word has recently been received
that our new minibus is almost ready for delivery. Although our fundraising efforts were cut short last year,
proceeds from various fundraisers (breakfast, potatoes, cheese), personal and Home and School donations, and
the agricultural grant amounted to $44742.55.The bus’s cost is $80,600 delivered. This leaves us $35,857.45
left to raise.
The POTATO FUNDRAISER is now on. We are selling 20 lb ($12)and 50 lb ($23) boxes of russett potatoes.
All proceeds realized will go toward the purchase of the minibus. We had excellent comments about the quality
of the russett potatoes that were received last year.
The easiest way to order is on-line:
Step One: Go to Harvey High School's website: https://secure1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-W/harveyhighschool
Step Two: Click on the School Cash icon
Step Three: Create an account
Step Four: Place your order
If you prefer to order by phone, call 366-2200. The campaign ends Thursday, October 22, 2020. Ptatoes will
be delivered to the school on Tuesday, October 27.
When potatoes arrive, I will need volunteers who can help out with the unloading and distribution process. If
you are willing to lend a hand, please email or call.
Also, back by popular demand- the Cheese Fundraiser!Campaign runs from November 2 until November 20.
There are several varieties of cheese available: 400 gram blocks of Farmers (pressed cottage cheese), medium
and old cheddar, marble, Havarti and Monterey Jack. There is also a 400 gram bag of grated parmesan. There are
350 gram blocks of extra-old white, brick with hot pepper and brick with onion and parsley. Swiss Lactose Free
comes in 325 gram bricks. 5-year old coloured cheddar (300 grams) and 8 year old white can also be purchased.
All of the above are $10 per block or bag. Last year, many people opted to purchase gift baskets. There are several
available in prices ranging between $30 and $125. These can be viewed on our website. On-line ordering is
possible using the same steps as above for the potatoes. There is an order form posted there
(http://harveyhighschool.nbed.nb.ca). If you would like to order you are welcome to call the school @ 366-2200
or email deanna.moffitt@nbed.nb.ca, julia.parra@nbed.nb.ca, or crysta.collicott@nbed.nb.ca.
Christmas Mommies Organization sponsors the We’ve Got Your Back Program. Weekly, backpacks of food are
sent home with students. If you are interested in having your child be part of this program, please contact Crysta
Collicott to make those arrangements. Currently, nineteen bags are sent weekly.
CALENDAR
Oct. 30 Professional Learning- No students
Nov. 11 Remembrance Day Holiday
Nov. 12 Grades 9-12 Report Cards issued
Dec. 1 Grades 6-8 Report Cards issued
Crysta Collicott

